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Male & Female as Created by GOD 
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The only One who defines with absolute truth who we are is GOD our 
Creator.  We are human (Man), not animals, birds or fish, or from them.  

We are either male or female – every cell of our body – and that is unchangeable.   
 
The first Hebrew word for Man or mankind in Genesis 1:26-27 is aw-dam’ H120  ָםדַא  ʼâdam, 
and refers to the first man Adam, or both Adam and Eve, mankind, or human being.  GOD 
created us “in His own image” and likeness, and male or female.   
 
The first Hebrew word for Man as male in the same verses is “zakar,” H2145 ָרכָז  zâkâr, meaning 
remembered, a male, memorial of parents.  It is derived from H2142  zâkar, meaning to mark, 
to remember, to recollect, to bring to mind, to record; pricking, piercing, penetrating, infixing; 
memory; to keep, to preserve; to be male (www.BlueLetterBible.org).  Thus GOD created Man 
as male with a foremost duty to remember Him and His words, and pass this knowledge to his 
wife and children.  The fall of mankind occurred when Adam stayed silent as his wife was 
tempted by Satan, and then both disobeyed GOD’s direct command not to eat the forbidden 
fruit (Genesis 3).  The second Adam, Jesus Christ, gave His life to restore us to the Father and to 
our true identity.  When men rise up in their true manhood, remembering, speaking and 
standing for the LORD, with mighty prayer intercessions, protecting their wives, children and 
community, then deliverance from every social evil and restoration of righteousness, peace, the 
sanctity of human life, and ending abortion and sex slavery are all possible.   
 
The first Hebrew word for woman is nek-ay-baw', H5347  ְהבָקֵנ  nᵉqêbâh, :  a woman, a female.  
This word comes from the root word naw-kab', H5344  ָבקַנ  nâqab, : to puncture, to bore (a 
hole), to perforate; to separate, to distinguish.  It means to be open to receive.  When GOD 
created Eve, she was open to receive her husband, Adam, and his physical seed enabling her to 
bare their children.  She was also open receive the Words (spiritual seed) GOD had spoken to 
Adam, which he imparted to her.  But further she was open to receive the words (the seed) of 
the serpent, and was deceived because her husband (and she) did not bring back to their 
memory and speak out the Words of GOD to protect her and repel the temptation.  When 
women rise up in their true womanhood, united with their husbands, children, parents and the 
people of GOD, in remembering and keeping the Words of GOD, with mighty prayer 
intercessions, then every good spoken above multiplies exponentially in possibilities.   
 
The GLC is offering a course, Discipleship 1 & Pro-Life Advocate Training, to rebuild Biblical, 
Truth, and faith foundations that few of us ever received at home, church, school or college.  
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Two of those areas are clarifying what it means to be created “in the image” and likeness of 
GOD, and what it means to be male or female.   
   
Title, Cost, Duration, Day & Start:  Discipleship 1 & Pro-Life Advocate Training:  $349 (includes 
book); 12 lesson weeks; starting September 6 or 7 (Wednesday or Thursday evenings).   
 
Stipulation:  If we receive at least 10 paying students for the class, I will teach the class.  If not, 
we will postpone the class until January 2024.   
 
For information & application:  contact me at my email below.     
 
For the sacred gift of every human life and remembrance of children unborn,   
 

Thomas W. Jacobson  
Founder & Executive Director  
Global Life Campaign  
TJacobson@GLC.life  
https://GLC.life   
www.GLCPublications.com  
 

The purpose of the Global Life Campaign is to call and equip trustworthy disciples inspired by 
the Holy Spirit, to be a catalyst of a movement to establish principles and practices in every 
nation that align with the Word of God and respect for human life.   


